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UB Fulfills Avco Request O  i l i  I
As a result o f a request made
i/jr -me A vcu -u yu m u n g c o . o i
Stratford, the University has 
Initiated post-graduate courses in 
engineering.
The purpose o f the program is 
to help meet the national need 
fo r engineers and scientifically 
trained personnel; to fill the A v­
co company’s needs in this area; 
and to give their employes an op­
portunity to further their educa­
tion, personal improvement and 
a chance to better their careers 
with their manufacturing con­
cern.
Plans fo r * the post-graduate 
program have been worked out 
co-operatively between S. B. 
Worthington, Lycom ing presi­
dent, and Dr. W illard P. Berg- 
gren, director of the Division o f 
Engineering at the University, 
along with his faculty and staff.
This program w ill be offered 
to factory personnel and others 
wishing to attend these classes. 
Classes, for advances] courses, 
w ill begin early in October. The 
program w ill include, not only 
courses on a post-graduate level, 
but w ill indude courses for in­
dividuals at Avco who have not 
-yet earned their bachelor o f sci­
ence degree.
E ligible emnloves w ill ddv th » JI 
regular tumcn lo r the first se- i 
mester. Beyond that period the ] 
company w ill pay fu ll tuition di- I 
rectly to the University. Upon I 
satisfactory completion o f the ] 
course, the company w ill reim- ! 
burse the em ploye fo r the tuition I 
cost up to a maximum o f $5&50 ] 
a semester for under-graduate J 
courses and to $100.00 a semester I 
for post-graduate courses.
Among the courses to be of- I 
fered w ill be differential equa- j 
tions, numerical methods and j 
approximations, partial differen- j 
tial equations, advanced machine ] 
design, applied nuclear physics, j 
vibrations, lubrications metallur- 1 
gy, solid state physics, X-ray 1 
techniques, advanced thermo- dy- ( 
namics. rocket propulsion and ap- j 
plied aero-dynamics.
The courses w ill be given pri- j 
m arily on the University’s cam- j 
pus in the late afternoon and j 
evening where the resources o f 
the College o f A rts and Science j 
and the College o f Business Ad­
ministration are available.
An electrical engineering pro-1 j 
gram was also begun this fall. I 
Within thenmext few  years, the j 
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The Parking Situation
by the Scribe Editors
Did you get a parking ticket this week? I f  not, you are 
either lucky or one who follows the rules and regulations 
for parking.
For those who may doubt the existence o f parking laws, 
here are the rules regarding violations-
First Violation: I I  vehicle is
'Thunder Rolls 
To New Tunes
by Grace Chanovitt
The tenth annual production o f 
“Campus Thunder” is on its way 
with the promise o f a bigger and 
better show than ever before.
This year’s edition o f “Thun­
der” w ill be held in the Shake­
speare Theater in Stratford. The 
world’s most spectacular stage 
effect is scheduled to be shown 
which requires more stage space 
than is afforded by the Kirin 
Memorial.
TTyouts were held this week 
at the Drama C otter under the 
direction o f writa>director A lbert 
A. Dickason. The company con­
sists o f over 100 people including 
technicians and cast which are 
lim ited to students.
Stage manager fo r the produc­
tion w ill be John JfJped  ^toi^nlcR1 
director, Jack Zalkind; Geraldine 
Bennett w ill assist w ith choreo­
graphy; and Charles Rasmussen 
is business manager.
The most beautiful women this 
side o f anywhere, the Thunder- 
rites, w ill appear once again to 
enrapture UB men.
The song-writing sta ff o f 
"Thunder” has been enriched by 
the addition o f new-comer Con­
stance W . Carney. Sime Neary 
w ill make his tenth appearance 
In the tunesmith’s section. D id 
timers H arry A  hi berg and Steve 
Martin w ill be back too. These 
boys, incidentally, have Just had 
a song published, the title  o f 
which is “The Fourth R  (R elig­
ion ).”  Tw o recordings o f the song 
w ill be out shortly. Other pub­
lished songs by H arry end Steve 
include "The Doughnut Polka” 
and "Take The L  Out o f Gold." 
W illiam  Pjura, a graduate o f UB, 
has also written songs fo r this 
year’s show.
FOREIGN ADVISEES CALLED
Gioivo H. StcmWi, (onion 
adi ln .  cmnooncod flue oQ Us 
should an  Mb  at his Stadmt AcAvMm  
office la AUsad Hall U h rm  1 p. ss. 
and 5 p. m. today and tomorrow.
registered, a fine o f $1.00 w ill be 
levied, to be paid within 48 hours. 
I f  not paid within 48 hours, the 
fine w ill be $2.00, and the stu­
dent w ill be suspended until the 
fine is paid. I f  the vehicle is not 
registered and the student pays 
within 48 hours, the fine win be 
$2.00. I f  not paid within the dead­
line, the fine w ill be $3.00, and 
the student w ill be suspended un­
til the fine is paid.
Second Violation: Automatic 
suspension fo r 3 school days and 
a fine o f $4.00 w ill be levied.
Third Violation: The violator 
w ill have to appear before a rep­
resentative o f the parking com­
mittee.
Fourth Violation: Automatic 
suspension fair the remainder o f 
the semester.^ Students w ill be 
notified o f tardiness in payment 
by letter.
Lack o f funds is not a valid 
excuse fo r parking violators. I f  
the student does not have the 
„mqo^v tp pay a t * 4  h*s,
violation, arrangements w ill be 
worked out fo r him.
Last year the suspension o f 114 
students brought unfavorable at­
tention to the Univarsity from  
New  York newspapers and TV  
stations. I t  also brought a plan 
o f correction by ex-director o f 
Student Activities, Floyd L  Brew­
er, which was the forerunner o f 
the plan now bring used.
One would have to be blind not 
to notice that the school has a 
big parking problem. But the 
parking problem is not lim ited to 
this campus alone—in one uni­
versity the violation fee  is as high 
as $50.00! Many schools provide 
no parking facilities. A  m im e 
example or this situation is found 
at Yale University where city 
police have can  towed away at 
the owner’s expense fo r overtim e 
parking.
Flans and proposals have been 
put before the parking committee 
and the immediate problem seems 
to be one o f “haw to get along 
w ith what w e have.”  The feeling 
also prevails that m ore student co­
operation would help the situa­
tion.
A  great deal o f congestion on 
campus stems from  student de- 
icon tbiued on page 3)
PERSONAL LETTER NEEDED 
FOR MILITARY DEFERMENT
U n offici ai Sto dint Pinotm il baa 
bun ad Timid by local m IocHto murici 
board« that all maio mtudints who want 
in a p i nonai kittir to thoir local droit 
school year mint mount tb i determent 
in a pirsonal WUer to bob local draft 
board, alm e with Mlocttro M irici  
form #  lot. Tbi litter form may b i ob­
tained from the tnnonnil office, maroni 
floor. Howland Hail.
Seniors Eligible 
For Fulbright 
Scholar Awards
The Fulbright Scholarships at­
tract more than 7000 applicants 
each year. O f this overwhelming 
number, only 1,000 w ill be se­
lected.
Dr. John Rassias, a graduate o f 
the University at Bridgeport, and 
now assistant professor o f 
French, was the first UB student 
to receive one o f these scholar­
ships. Em ily Forte, a French 
major, is the most recent student 
to receive a Fulbright award for 
the study o f French. Miss Forte 
fa aaw at. the University o f P o i­
tiers in France.
The Fulbright Scholarships are 
given not only fo r scholarly 
achievements and potentialities 
but also w ith regard to character. 
I t  is the intention o f this program 
that those who are selected to 
represent our country abroad 
should be an excellent example 
o f American youth.
Any senior w ith excellent aca­
demic records and graduating 
in June, is eligib le to  be an appli­
cant. One must have a  bachelor’s 
degree or one o f a  higher stand­
ing In order to qualify fo r this 
honor. The application deadline 
is Novem ber 1.
In  order to obtain this honor 
the student concerned must first 
be recommended by his depart­
ment chairman. I f  the necessary 
qualifications a re fu lfilled. Dr. 
E ric Marcus, chairman o f the 
Fulbright Scholarship Commit­
tee, gives file  student application 
form s which must be filled  out. 
The next step o f the procedure 
is an interview  by a committee 
which has final say on the appli­
cation. This year there has al-
Christmas Recess Changed
Scribe Will Test Reaction 
To New Vacation Schedule
by Marshall Dickman and Jack J. Hurley 
A poll to determine student reaction to a recent change 
in Christmas vacation dates has bean announced by the 
Scribe. .The poll comes on the heels of a University# an­
nouncement late last week of a change in the original dates 
of Dec. 18 to Jan. 2, to the new dates from Dec. 21 to Jan. 7.
The change, according to Earle Bigsbee, dean of the 
Junior College, was brought about when a group of students 
made a verbal petition to him. They based their reasons on 
the fact that under the old plan they were forced to travel 
back to school on New Tear’s Day.
The Dec. 21—Jan. 7 dates were 
accepted by the Council o f Deans 
this summer under the assump­
tion that the change was what 
the students wanted, according to 
Dean Bigsbee. Dr. A lfred  W olff, 
director o f Student Personnel, sta­
ted that the new plan had three 
distinct advantages: (1 ) Students 
would not have to return on New  
Year’s Day; (2 ) they would have 
three weekends Instead o f the 
usual two; (3 ) the vacation would 
be tw o days longer than It had 
been originally scheduled.
However, W o lff also added that 
the new plan had one possible 
drawback—students who planned 
to work during the week preced­
ing Christmas would find their 
employment rim e cut In half.
ready been one applicant fo r the 
Fggbright Scholarship. Seniors 
should apply before the deadline 
November £
Republicans 
Name Bartlett 
Party Leader
The Political Relations Forum 
recently announced that W illiam  
Bartlett w ill be chairman o f the 
Republican party in the forth­
coming Scribe-Political Relations 
Forum sponsored political prefer­
ence poll.
Jack Zalkind. chairman o f the 
Democratic party, announced 
that a ra lly w ill be held Tuesday, 
Oct. 2 on the third floor o f Alum­
ni Hall. Zalkind, on behalf o f his 
party, extended an open invita­
tion to all students. H e also re ­
quested that all those interested 
but unable to attend, to leave a 
note addressed to him in toe pub­
licity o ffice o f Alumni Hall.
A  form al method o f voting or, 
i f  possible, vottoB -are
still in toe process o i investiga­
tion. In  addition, toe two parties 
are in pursuance o f prominent 
guest speakers to appear at their 
meetings.
Littlefield Picture 
W ill be Unveiled
An oil portrait at Dr. -Henry 
W . Littlefield, vice-president of 
the University, w ill be dedicated 
at a ceremony in the Drama Cen­
ter on Sept 30 at 4 p. m.
Pres. James H. Halsey w ill pre­
side at the dedication ceremony. 
H. Almdn Chaffee, form er chair­
man o f the Board at Trustees, 
w in introduce the artist o f toe 
portra it Frederick Roscher.
Roscher has also donepcrtralts 
o f President Emeritus, EL Everett 
Cortwright, Chaffe, A lfred  V. 
Bodine, chairman o f the Board 
o f Trustees and President Halsey. 
Dr. L ittlefield  joined the Um-
versity in 1944 as assistant to toe
g resident o f tile  Junior College, 
(e attained the post o f v ice pres
ident in 1946.
Follow ing the dedication 
monies, the portrait w ill be hung 
In the Carlson Library.
s
Both Bigsbee and W o lff made It
[ulte dear that the admlnlstra- 
on was not trying to "force 
something on the student", but 
rather acted on what they be­
lieved to be a m ajority wish.
One student, a vétéran w ith a 
w ife  and chfid stated that it 
wfctdd pih  a ^flnkndai strain“  bn 
his fam ily I f he could not work 
during the week preceding Christ­
mas. Another, a non-veteran, 
voiced the same opinion and cited 
the fact that he did not have the 
G I B fil to  fa ll back on, making 
Christmas work vita lly important 
to  htm.
A fter checking w ith various 
members o f the administration 
and toe Student Council these 
conclusions become evident: t l )  
According to Student Council ap­
proximations, almost 75 percent 
o f the students liv e  within four 
or flv «  hours traveling tim e o f the 
University. This would make 
“ tnvaUng bn N ew  Year’s D ay" 
argument seem a little  far fetch­
ed. (2 ) Many students tori 
that they w ere not consulted 
about the change or asked fo r  
their pre f erence.
Ten can tall University off rials 
how you feel about this change 
by IM ug out toe Cana on the 
top of toe page and dropping it 
in toe box on the main floor at 
or tomorrow.
Scribe «M l If the majority of stu­
dents want «be aid system back 
they will get It.
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Vacation Snafu
This week’s lead story about the change in the Christ­
mas schedule has more to it  than meets the eye and points 
up an interesting phenomenon that is indigenous to this Uni- 
versity.
According to Delta Earle Higsbee, the change was 
brought about by a small group o f people who took the tikne 
to present their views. As the Dean put it, “ the squeaky 
wheel got the grease.”
Last week we urged students to take part in campus 
activities and government. The work o f the small group 
who brought about the changes shows why we think “ par­
ticipation” is important Here were a few  people who were 
able to effect a change that toudhd everyone on campus. 
This wasn’t  a rah-rah situation about holding a dance . . . 
it was dollar and cents deal that killed most students’ chances 
o f working over the Christmas vacation.
W e don’t condemn the group who did it, nor the admin­
istration. The group used its democratic righ t o f petition and 
the administration wrongly assumed that they represented 
the wants o f the m ajority o f students.
The Student Council and the Scribe, through the opin­
ion poll ballot on page one, are now trying to verify  to the ad­
ministration that the group did not represent popular opin­
ion. The University officials have indicated they w ill be 
w illing to abide by a m ajority opinion.
W e urge everyone to express their preference on vaca­
tion dates. We also urge students to' think o f what can hap­
pen when the m ajority sits back and allows the “ few ”  to do
as they please- . ,
Democracy in its practical form  is the safest, most 
humane way a person can live. However, it  becomes violently 
dangerous when half o f the society doesn’t  give a damn.
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ACROSS 
1 Cuff.
5 C ity in 
Nebraska.
10 Ship’s com- 
• pany.
14 Hook money
15 New.
16 Aperture.
17 Frosting.
IS  Campana,
20 Competent.
21 Drinking 
vessel.
23 F latter: 
colloq.
29 Pile.
27 Browned 
bread.
28 Outstanding 
feature:
2 words. -
32 Function.
33 Parent.
35 Florentine 
iris.
36 Voracious 
fish.
38 Weight unit.
39 The kernel.
40 Flowerless
plants.
41 Breathing 
organ.
42 Finale.
43 Stupid per­
son.
44 Confusion 
o f sounds.
45 Concerning.
46 Also.
47 T a rget
49 Fench sup-
51 Bumpkin.
52 Photograph. 
55 Bauble.
59 Desire.
60 Greek coin.
62 Unravel.
63 Deeds.
64 L ic it
66 Genuine.
67 Root vege­
table.
68 Arrange in 
folds.
69 Small 
valley.
DOWN
1 Slash.
2 Shoestring.
3 Operatic 
solo.
4 Act as emer­
gency sub­
stitute.
5 Forward.
6 Crowd.
7 The birds.
8 Slave.
9 2 legs & 2 
arrms: 2 
words.
10 Dance step.
11 Mechanical 
man.
12 G irl’s name.
13 Sob.
18 Conjecture.
22 Intent’s 
food.
24 Chore.
26 Puzzling 
question.
28 Greek poet
29 Goddes o f 
peace.
30 Alumnus: 
colloq.
31 Puulsale.
33 Currency.
34 Corner.
37 Make void, 
i 38 Pipe.
40 Firm  posi­
tion.
41 Most up-to-
2 words. m
43 Small greei
plants.
44 Low  spirits
colloq.
46 Format 
headgear: 
2  words.
48 Ship’s rec­
ord.
49 Adhesive.
50 Serious.
52 Mop.
53 Agreeable.
54 Judge’s 
robe.
56 Mirth.
57 O f grand­
parents.
58 Healthy.
61 Racing
circuit.
65 French 
article.
Answers 
on Page 5.
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The Fashion 
Review
by Carol L. Frank
Reds, oranges, blues and camels 
hair—the top fashion colors W ill 
be worn by both guys and gals 
on campus all over.
On the fem ale side, leather 
coats with alpaca linings are def­
in itely the vogue along with the 
traditional campus camels hair 
coat These w ill be contrasted by 
m ilady’s squire who w ill be at­
tired in imported tweeds, camels 
hair and the all important short 
coats with hoods and in the old 
olanket colors.
W ool jersey sheaths with tweed 
jackets and lu rry fabrics in skirts 
and sweaters w ill be walking side 
by side with the three buttoned 
single breasted suits that are still 
holding their own against a few  
brave lads who are venturing 
forth in the old, but now very 
new double breasted suits.
For the gals the suits are tweed 
but non bulky, being shown with 
vivid reds, oranges, loden greens 
and all shades o f blue, the bright­
er the better. But the male is 
dominating the fa ll suit scene 
with blues, also bigger than ever 
and in many places, replacing 
the charcoal greys. B ig patterns 
and horsey plaids are back, the 
colors, the MOST unusual ever, 
bronze, offshades o f green (loden 
green the best seller) and the big 
blues.
The fraternity dances and par­
ties w ill be alive with startling 
black and white ensembles vying 
with bright reds as the color pace 
setter. The sleeveless black sheath 
is a must in every wardrobe and 
can be dressed up with jewelry, 
scarves, fu r collars and belts. The 
necklines are high In front, hal­
ter style and almost non-existent 
<n the back; the shoes are tradi­
tional pumps or to the extreme 
o f the least amount that can still 
stay on the fo o t
Well Dressed Man for Fall
Oh the masculine side, big bulky 
sweaters w ill be seen in every 
classroom. They’re in a variety o f 
styles and many colors. Jackets 
w ill be bold in color and pattern 
but very chic in their English 
styling. Hats are a m ust their low 
fla t narrow brimmed and look ex­
trem ely w ell cm the young man.
Shirts have come into their own 
with medium spread collars and 
medium points. These are also In 
colors and patterns and are ac­
companied by the smartest tie 
clasp and cu ff link se t «n a il. but 
oh, so real looking.
CHINA INN
For The Finest hi 
CANTONESE & AMERICAN 
CUISINE
Opaa Wn U o ji Until I t  P. M. 
Friday 4 t alaiday Until S A M .
ItS Cm  bum  St. EDtoaa 44371
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
Aloha te 'Zeta
"  r  f
By Don Lurie
The housing problem has forced 
many out-of-town students to 
move into off-campus living quar­
ters, while at the same time, 
others are residing in crowded 
dormitories. The University w ill 
attempt to cope with this prob­
lem in the near future by building 
bigger and more adequate living 
quarters. However, with UB in­
creasing its enrollment by leaps 
and bounds, it Is very possible 
that these new dormitories w ill 
not facilitate the required living 
needs o f the entire campus.
Fraternity men have long been 
clamoring for permanent houses, 
but have time after time been re­
jected because o f their local sta­
ture. The only need fo r these 
houses In the past, has come from  
the student, not from  the admin­
istration; however, this need may 
eventually become mutual and 
when It does nationals w ill be here 
to stay. It  Is quite possible that 
such *  situation w ill exist in the 
near future, perhaps nearer than 
you think.
Marshall Hickman celebrated 
after the UB football game by 
giving his POC pin to education 
major Phyllis Sander o f Schiott 
Hall. Jerry Kennedy o f AG P 
fame is pinned to Sandy Fletcher. 
Both are Maine-iacs. The blue 
and gold SOS pin belonging to 
Richard “Sudsy” Carle is now 
being worn by W eylister graduate 
Bobbie Palumbo.
Sigma Omicron Sigma is antici­
pating another fine year under 
the leadership o f their newly elec­
ted officers: Jack, Reichel, chan­
cellor; Mort Abramson, vice-chan­
cellor; Joel Rosenfeld, exchequer; 
Shelly Glago, scribe; and Terry 
Johanneses, corresponding secre­
tary. This fine executive commit­
tee w ill be backed up by the new 
SOS Alumni Association led by 
Bob Siebert, who plans to contin­
ue the fine social life  started at 
UB.
Theta Sigma held elections 
last week for positions vacated 
due to graduation, m ilitary ser­
vice, etc. The new leaders in­
clude: Bryce MacNaughton, pres­
ident; Ed Chin, vice-president and 
B ill Bartlett, recording secretary.
A  “welcome” stag w ill be held 
in the near future fo r Alumni and 
prospective new members. It 
seems that TS is attempting to 
garner more recruits for their
football team, which by the way, 
SHOULD BE ONE OF TH E TO P 
IN  THE LEAGUE.
It  seems that sorority teas are 
becoming quite out o f fashion 
now-a-days. Lately, many o f our 
social lovelies have become ac­
quainted w ith stronger and more 
expensive liquids. Fortunately, 
they say, such indulgence in al­
coholic liquids, is done only on 
occasions (w e have very occa­
sional sororities) and only while 
being escorted by the opposite 
sex. Chi Zeta Rho w ill attempt to 
prove this point Sunday a fter­
noon from  3 p. m. to 5 p. m. with 
an open party for all prospective 
pledges. The order o f the day w ill 
be punch. The sisters can current­
ly be spotted by their new powder 
blue jackets and snazzy emblems.
The latest saying in P I Omega 
Chi is “turn to the left, then 
turn to the right. You have Just 
witnessed two more brothers bite 
the dust by departing w ith those 
ever-precious fratern ity pins.”  In 
fact, things are so bad, that the 
other day two brothers were walk- 
ink down the street together, 
when coming in contact w ith 
another brother who was actually 
wearing his own pin« one fella 
turned to th « other and said: 
Who’s the outcast.
Past editor o f the Scribe, Ho­
w ie Broder, made quite a hit last 
Saturday night, as he paraded 
around Hedges stadium in his 
lovely 1920 racoon coat. Howie, 
do you think the style w ill ever 
come back?
The newest addition to sorori- 
ities, Phi Delta Rho, recently held 
the second election o f its short 
existence. Stephanie Berger, new­
ly elected president, w ill attempt 
to make the sorority a well round­
ed unit. She w ill be helped by 
Vice-President Judy Kornbtah; 
Recording Secretary Ann Freed­
man; Corresponding Secretary 
Paula Menton; Treasurer Blos­
som Kessel; and Sergeant-of-arms 
Rosalie Print*.
Vodka and gin flooded the bro­
thers o f Sigma Lambda Chi this 
past weekend as parties domina­
ted the politically minded frater­
nity. The weekend went fine fo r 
everyone except Ed W olf, who al­
most confused Friday and Satur­
day n igh t Although, everything 
turned out fine Sund&y when Ea 
batted three fo r three, even 
though he failed to compile any 
R. B. I ’s.
Fashion Students Leave lor Annual Trip
Fashion merchandising stu­
dents w ill take their annual trip 
to New  York’s fashion center to­
day, it was announced by Prof. 
Eloise Mafllner.
The students w ill look at dress­
es, sweaters, skirts and accessor­
ies, from  which they w ill choose 
merchandise to be featured at
their fashion show which w ill be 
held sometime during the sec­
ond week o f October.
Miss N ell Gilmore, a represen­
tative from  Elizabeth Arden Stu­
dios, also from  the fashion de­
partment, w ill be here tom orrow 
to speak to the fashion merchan­
dizing and secretarial classes on 
the proper use o f make-up.
- - - A N D  D O N ' T  
F O R G E T ,  G O  T O
C O N T Y 'S  ^
lor
GOOD FOOD 
SANDW ICHES DRINKS
30 Pork Place
BUD'S Service Station
401 PARK AVENUE — 1 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
EDisan 49580
DISCOUNTS ON
Oü - Pans - Accessories - Full Tanks at Gas 
FOB CARS BEARING UB STUDENT STICKER
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The Grace Line 1
by Grace Chanovitt 
Listen ye freshmen girls and 
heed me well. You are experien­
cing that never to be repeated 
joy. the “Freshman Rush.” How 
you w ill yearn lo r  these hectic 
days during the three years to 
fo llow !
Beware o f the upper class male, 
be alert to his many modes o l 
appearance. Have you met, lo r 
example, A1 Athlete? He plays 
hnakothaii fo r UB. Coach Glinee 
gave him the “My Favorite Bench 
W armer’ ’ award last year, but . 
his unusual height gives him the 
advantage o l reading your name 
o il your beanie w ith more ease 
than the average Bridgeport man.
Watch out fo r Dorm itory Dm , 
too. This boy sits, or so you think, 
innocently in your lounge. He 
seldom laughs, but if  you’re not 
careful your first phone call 
m ight be from  Don. Remember, 
there must be something wrong 
with him if  your housemother 
calls him “ the nicest boy to visit 
this dorm !”
Fear not fraternity Fred, his 
shiny pin w ill never be parted 
from  his manly (? ) chest. Fred 
talks greek letters merely be­
cause he hopes to be seen with 
you This m ight rate him the 
dream o f his college life , an eve­
ning o f being featured at his 
fraternity’s “Good and W elfare” 
session.
Do try to steer dear o f Ike 
I. Q. I f  he brags about his In ­
telligence Quotient, he’ll never 
take you out past the library. I f  
you lute to spend your weekends 
typing another parson’s papers 
you can always find an Ike at 
about the third table from  the 
end in the Carlson Library.
You thing only Sherman Bil­
lingsley can table-hop? Watch 
the guy in Alumni who darts 
from  group to group. I f  you don’t 
take care you m ight wind up as 
his date at a dance. It ’s quite re­
laxing to sit and watch Sherman 
trip  the ligh t with everyone at 
the dance but you.
Oh yes, this was all written 
in je s t Everyone survives “the 
rush,” some agree to spend the 
rest o f their lives w ith these char­
acters. Good luck to  a ll o f you. 
above all. enjoy it while it lasts!
Education School 
Has New Courses
The College o f Education is o f­
fering courses in general educa­
tion to broaden the background 
o f students.
Last year, general education 
courses 409 and 410, seminar in 
the social sciences were offered 
For this semester art 406 is being 
offered and in the spring, music 
411 w ill be offered. There also 
plans fo r a general literature 
course which w ill be offered «Sir­
ing the school year, 1957-58.
These courses are offered with­
out prerequisites fo r graduate 
students toward graduate credit 
They m ay also be used fear certi 
fication and to ¿u lfih  graduation 
requirements.
With the big moment in 
baseball coming up. you will 
want to be up an your facts 
nwi figures for those Alumni 
Hall arguments, h  order to 
«mire you tfat unbeatable 
sags of the diamond we are 
hwiimtoQ the Gillette World 
Secies Almanac with every 
pm c lines of a  Gillette ranor 
and blades. Get yours now.
P A R K
P H A R M A C Y
Milton H. Brauner,
Reg. Phann.. Prop.
426 Pad) Avenue 
cor. Austin St 
Bridgeport Conn.
Campus Quirks Nothing Barr—ed
by Dove Barr
Most o f us w ill agree that the long-lasting problem of 
¡nes at the bookstore has been somewhat alleviated by use 
o f the Central Annex. However, we have left the bookstore 
this year with much emptier money-pockets than ever be­
fore. Gone are the days when a good-sized book on the sex 
life  o f the Tsi-Tsi fly  could be obtained fo r $4.50 or $5.00. 
Just the other day, a pretty little  thing confided: “Daddy 
will have to send me more money for books,”  as tears began 
to form in her big brown eyes because she knows, and we 
know, that “ daddy”  is liable to tan her if she keeps asking 
for more “moola” .
" I  couldn't find a  parking {d a ce  . . . so . .
Ronson W ill Pay $ 5 0 0 0 for Beards
Beards are now worth $5,000 an ounce. This super price 
tag results from  a nation-wide search by a New Jersey firm  
for men with beards three months or older.
The Ronson Corp., in national — —---- —------
newspaper advertisements, has A V C O  R e q u e s t s  
offered the- gigantic sum for the (continued from  page 1)
privilege o f shaving the beards electrical engineering program  
o f men selected fo r an electric ^  ^  expanded to include spec- 
shaver commercial on a network ■ ¡^j applications o f electronic and 
TV  program. In  addition to the advanced current analysis, 
heavy per ounce payment, selec under the chairmanship o f 
tees w ill get an all-expense paid Theodore H. Beard, the commit 
trip  and a two-day stay in Holly- ^  has been responsible fo r the 
wood where the TV  program orig- establishment o f mechanical and 
inates, beginning October 4. industrial programs at the Uni 
A ll applicants must be ovar 21; versity as well as highly spec! 
and submit sample strands o f the alized industrial design depart- 
beard along w ith a close-up snap- \ ment.
shot o f the fu ll beard. They i ^  'group o f prominent Bridge 
should also give details as to age j port area industrialists comprise 
and occupation. Address all shav-1 this committee, organized to  ad 
ings to the Ronson Corp., 31 Ful- pjr Berggren. The commit
ton S t, Newark 2, N . J. | tee members include: Mr. Beard
vice-president o f Dictaphone 
Corp., Harold A. Brown, assist
ant to the president o f Reming 
ton Arm s Corp.. and C. H. Butter 
field. vi«*-president o f Manning
It  was a planned policy o f the 
University to expand its engineer 
ing offerings beyond the under 
graduate course level since the
Placement Group A id s!
Education Students
Miss Martina Gilbert, director I 
o f Teacher Placement Bureau,' * - - -  ™
strongly urges all education stu­
dents to register with the newly
This Bureau has been founded | division 
to assist CoRege o f Education i 
graduates ' in obtaining teaching j
positions. Miss Gilbert states that ann9Hnc^~ m
the registration should be done Avco Co. 
early to allow  fo r collection o f men  ^ D *  post-graduat._ pr 
referehces and photostating o f all | Tram at the present time. 
records.
For those interested in register­
ing, Miss Gilbert’s o ffice is loca­
ted in Howland aHll.
Hillel Club to Hold 
Membership Dinner
The University H illel chapter 
w ill hold a membership dinner in 
Alumni Hall on Sunday, Septem­
ber 30. The program  w ill -include 
dancing and group games.
Club o ffifeers fo r the 1956-57 
year are: Pres. H al W allach, Vice- 
pres. M icki Abrahams, Treasurer 
Bob Geneslaw, Corresponding 
sec. Happy Friedlander, Record­
ing sec. Glenna Horowitz and 
Newspaper Editor Hinda Feibush.
Meetings are held weekly on al­
ternating Tuesday and Wednes­
day at 8 p. m. on the 2nd floor 
o f Alumni Hall.
O NTRIBUTION RECORD SET 
The University Alumni O ffice 
»parted recently that 130 con- 
rributions already have been re­
lived from  members o f the 1956 
lima since Juune graduation.
HOUSING QUERY ANSW ERED
Prof. A1 Sherman, director o f 
o ff campus housing and men 
residences, stated recently that 
the housing shortage is confined 
to, the immediate campus area 
and not to the whole o f Bridge 
port. H e stated that there has 
been no problem in placing stu­
dents in off-campus quartos.
Women students living o ff cam­
pus, Sherman said, get the same 
attention as those living in dor­
m itories and are obliged to com­
ply w ith University rules.
* * *  Natknal***
NEWSPAPER WEEK
Jniversity ROTC 
tumor Squelched 
ly Pres- Halsey
In 1951 The Scribe carried a 
story in which the University haul 
made form al application to the 
A ir Force for the establishment 
o f an ROTC unit on the campus. 
A t that tim e it was decided that 
the facilities o f the University 
were not large enough to main­
tain a unit and the plan fe ll into 
oblivion.
Now with the installation o f 
rifle  range in the new Gym, 
many students have wondered if 
this indicates that an ROTC 
unit is in the offing in the near 
future. According to President 
James H. Halsey it is not.
In an interview w i t h  the 
Scribe he stated that although 
there m ight be a unit on campus 
some day, it w ill not be in the im­
mediate future. He bases this 
observation «hi that fact that the 
government has curtailed the in­
stitution o f units in many col­
leges and that some schools have 
had to drop the unit entirely due 
to lack o f enrollment in the 
course.
He further added that although 
69 per cent o f the students 
strongly favored”  an ROTC unit 
in a referendum held in 1951, he 
does not know how the students 
would fe d  about it at this time.
However, students are still able 
to obtain commissions in the ser­
vices through various O f f i c e r  
Candidate Programs. A t various 
times during the year represent­
atives from  the services are on 
campus with information as to 
their training program. Students 
interested in this should watch 
the Scribe fo r announcements o f 
their arrivals.
Parking
(continued from  page 1)
sire to park as «dose as possible 
to the building in which their 
classes tare situated. Since the 
classrooms are concentrated in 
one area, the available space is 
used to the utmost
Last fa ll a survey in coping 
with the problem was made o f 
the campus and surrounding area. 
It was found that there was avail­
able space «m many o f the side 
streets near the immediate aim- 
pus area, even during the busiest 
hours o f the day. This inform s 
tion was given to students by 
placing a copy o f a map with 
designated areas where side street 
parking was available on their 
windshields.
I f  the student is w illing to walk 
a few  extra steps, he might find 
the inconvenience o f walking 
would be ctxnpensated by finding 
space and not receiving parking 
tickets.
There can be little or no pro­
gress without cooperation. The 
main solution o f the problem 
rests with the student themselves.
Nevertheless, complaints about 
high prices are not entirely justi­
fied, for here are the “ facts” aa 
derived directly from  UB's vice- 
presidential chamber. AH book 
prfces are those suggested by the 
publishers. The markup is 20 per 
cent, out o f which the administra­
tion must pay toward freight, 
labor, and equipment (a  single 
cash register «»Sts upward o f 
$1,000). The profit, i f  any, goes 
into the Cortwright Scholarship 
fund. Therefore, unless someone 
can come up with a plan to re­
duce the general exists o f living, 
we’ll have to keep shelling out 
more and more each year, and 
do so without complaint against 
our bookstore.
Moving to the b righ t«’ side of 
the picture, it has always amazed 
me hoW our large student organ­
izations continue to function year 
after year like a self-perpetua­
ting, well-oiled nuudiine which 
«xMitinues to grow and roll on like 
Old Man River. Your Student 
Council, dedicated to the propo­
sition that all new furniture adds 
to the comfort o f its members, 
has attained a new physical ap­
pearance. The offfce, hidden care­
fu lly in one dark corner o f Alum­
ni Hall’s third floor, is complete 
with new tables and sw ivel chairs. 
Once seated, a person esn stop 
his revolving motion only by jam­
ming his fa t foot firm ly into the 
wastepaper basket.
Your representatives to  the 
Council consist o f hard-bitten vet­
erans o f campus politics and sev­
eral very capable newcomers, all 
o f whom, fo r the first tim e in UB 
history, may ease themselves into 
the soft, comfortable chairs re­
cently placed in the «xmferenoe 
room.
Now  that Identification Cards, 
last year's biggest project, have 
been successfully initiated, w e can 
turn our attention to a Student 
Court, which w ill eventually re­
place UB’s Ethics Committee. The 
idea itself is a fine one and w ill 
probably be dragged through 
lengthy disemssions, committee 
hearings and the like; but even­
tual acceptance is almost certain 
from  this w riter’s point o f view.
The ultimate problem to be 
faced (and tills is really looking 
ahead) is the selection o f judges 
from  among the students. A  stn- 
judge may easily lose popularity 
( i f  he has any to  start w ith ) 
whether he per form s his duties 
honestly car otherwise. W e might 
conceivably impart students from  
another college—preferably from  
Alaska or some such far-away 
place—but transportation coats 
would be too greet. I f  jo r s e  
comes to worst, some tnteffigent 
chimpanzes (only those who have 
nassed the Connecticut Bar Ex­
ams) might be induced to  under­
take the task.
W hile Tm  transgressing to the 
future, a llow  me to  make A  Beer 
serious predictions: 
i « f l )  J iow  that conflicting finan­
cial principles have been Ironed 
oat. the Student Councfl end the 
Scribe, which Is heeded by •  ca­
pable and experienced group o f 
- (continued on page 4 )
Good Luck UB Students
FOB THE COMING YEAR
Crown Budget Market
375 PAM  AVENUE
Coagdete line at Groceri— and Meals 
FOR SHACKS AND PARTIES
- -■ ■* ij
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AlòHa Pati? Piètra
,  -  ^  e  —  ~  e ------------
by Vinny Caprio
S till more names are being o f SLX during his memorable 
•dded to the long list o f male 'days on the UB campus, 
and fem ale students on the UB Information leading to the ap- 
i®®.. ®?e Z5®**? prehension and subsequent con- 
Peaceful life  o f bachelorhood, viction o f person or persons un- 
*  “ *** ®‘  career girt, and m i- known, who were responsible for 
tered the havens reserved fo r per- the stealing o f Alda Garofola’s 
sons married, engaged or pinned, purse at Saturday night’s game, 
souls we dedicate vvill be generously rewarded by 
the follow ing lines o f tlUs column. Miss Garofola. The purse con 
Dick Handler o f POC finally tained her crib notes for a corn- 
convinced Carol to become his ing test in basket weaving, 
bride. Dick was on the business Kick Topham’s closed party 
° I  ® * . Scribe and wrote certainly was anything but that 
feature articles for one o l the Saturday night after the game, 
local gazettes. He and a few  o f his Theta Sigma
Another POC man to take the brothers spent Sunday cleaning 
long walk was A n ile Epstein up the mess le ft by 70 people 
along with M illie Riccio who who had attended, 
traded 1 do’s. Dave Deep, who Burt Levenson, Bert Epstein 
adiieved UB fame on the grid- and Barry Davis have all answer- 
iron, was married to his home- ed the beckoning o f Uncle Sam. 
town sweethearrt, Judy McLeod, Good luck in your forthcoming 
in Barre V t He is now serving venture.
Hie U. S. Marine Corp in Quan- The fam iliar face o f lovely Jo 
“ Co. Va., as a second lieutenant, (assarino was seen on campus 
September was the magic Monday when she returned to lee- 
month fo r UB students Joe Cum- ture on the advantages o f work- 
bo and Cathy Connors, as the ing with G. Fox, a department 
first day found them beginning store in Hartford. Jo, now an as- 
a new life  as husband and w ife, sistant buyer fo r G. Fox, is 
SOS mainstay Gordie Cochrane another o f Mrs. Malnar’s fashion 
became engaged to Pat Schrader, merchandising girls, who made 
Gordie and Pat werre two, who good.
each other »n grammar Numerous complaints were 
scnooL heard Monday, in Alumni Hall,
Dental Hygiene student Cor- concerning the party held at the 
rrine Ogilvie, who originally halls Peter-Paul Hall Saturday night, 
from  Syracuse, N. Y., has “ left- The tickets o f those who arrived 
handidice”  since Gary Stafford after 10:30 p. m. entitled them 
gave her an engagement ring, to NOTHING.
Ihe MC Buss Schata’s dance with one Reason Mid Robbins Co. n# th*» pnt^rtainprs » t  k r r ’s
w iS ‘^ i o Sr ^ P|?>’adl^ r t S U» teH K ic k ^ f ^  of*the^main
h £  s in ^ ^ o in ed  The sU ff at conver8atton in Alumni
Robert Hall, became engaged to T J !' , . . . . .
Shelly Moglin, a school teacher ^  In the words o f that famous 
from  the Bronx Greek philosopher, whose name
a .____ ..__escapes me at this moment, I ’ll
third fin ger o f the le ft hand o f H ^ H Z y  and
Frcd^lVl■ h 'p r ’i bjf Vice-President Henry W. Little-
field entertained more than 200 
* ues*  at a Acu ity reception in 
r i n *  the Gym Sunday. The purpose of
shoedd^not^be d ifficu lt)* * Uy the reception was to help acquaint snoura no* ne oirncuit. the new faculty members with
The form er right hand man pf the administration and veteran 
Dr. Joseph Roucek, Fred Fioreila, faculty members, 
presented W eyllster graduate Greetings were extended by
With^ iHngf gement a n ^ M r s ^ t t i ^ lT ’T O ^ gu ilte  ring. Fred was a political science were also treated to a tour of 
m ajor and a very active member the new physical education plant.
I ^ L  A __________i ---- •* •
d v u  x s f j f j v n u n u n s ò
*v/rrereo
The lithesome Miss Is Susan Counter 
ol Orange Coast College. Costa Mesa. 
California. She has been chosen, and 
rightly so. "College Playmate" of the 
month by Playboy Magazine.
M ) )
v Q X
. A  x  W ïs - t î P d c W y  w a t
3'fR A\c}’ of  t h E  \\e SpftclS ^
VJhEn its So ¿Ark. I’nv dF^Aid.BTHOUGHTLESSIS KID STUFFIDRIVING U
THE
C H I C K E N  R O O S T
FAMOUS FOR SOUTHERN FRIELD CHICKEN 
"AS YOU LIKE IT"
9 7 «  STATE STREET
Try Our Bacon or Ham & Eggs Sarr*d in the Skill«* 
(Now York Stylo)
W E DELIVER TO T O O ! HOME OR DORM 
W HEN TOO W ANT IT —  WHERE TOO W ANT IT 
(M W .n i  it  (M m )
FO 6-0900
IFC Elects 
New Slate 
Of Officers
The newly reorganized Inter­
fraternity Council elected o ffic­
ers at its first meeting recently. 
The new IFC  officers are: B ill 
W right, Theta Sigma, president; 
Jim Ide Alpha Gamma Phi, vice 
president; Tarry Paston, Theta 
Paston, Theta Epsilon, treasurer; 
Maxine Rosenholtz, Chi Sigma 
Delta, secretary; and Ann Foot- 
horan, Theta Epsilon, historian.
The meeting was called to or- 
I der by faculty advisor, Frank 
Cavendar, who presided until the 
I president was chosen.
The second meeting o f the IFC  
was held Monday afternoon. Most 
o f the time was involved with 
the approval o f standing com­
mittee organization and sta ff ap­
pointments.
The follow ing standing com­
mittees were accepted by the 
Council, and their chairmanships 
approved: R u l e s  Committee, 
-Colbert, Upsilor. -Beta' Sig-' 
ma; Finance Committee, Terry 
Paston; Social Activities Com­
mittee, Arnie M iller, Sigma Omi- 
cron Sigma; Pledging A ffa irs 
Committee, Don Lurie, Sigma 
Lambda Chi, and Executive Com­
mittee, B ill W righ t
These committees were organ­
ized to expedite the formulation 
of necessary by-laws to the IFC  
Constitution.
A  bill was passed to establish 
a definite tim e and place fo r 
regular weekly meetings. Meet­
ings w ill be held Monday noons, 
In the Council Meeting Room, 
second floor. Alumni H all A ll 
meetings are open to  the public, 
except when otherwise posted. 
Visitors are welcome to observe 
Council proceedings.
A ll «tadoato eo m .rt. il with RM 
Scribi a n  rteuootod to ntlonii a  
moottog to Ih . Scribi ette*. Oct 1 
a! 7 p. m. A .  70m  who to not o b li 
to i l t o i  «Moniti coniaci lack J. 
Huttoy h» ton  that dato by  r 1*—*~1 
a  noto in thi Scribi mailbox an thi 
floor of Ahnad Unii od­
io THE EDITOR.
To Mathematics Students
Rapid expansion o f the casualty and fire  insurance in­
dustry has resulted in an “ unprecedented" number o f job 
opportunities fo r those interested in careers as actuaries, 
A lbert Z. Skelding, secretary-treasurer o f the Casualty Ac­
tuarial Society, has announced.
To help college students interested in mathematics to 
prepare for actuarial careers, the Casualty Actuarial Society 
is now offering a folder describing the profession and out­
lining a helpful study program, he said. The new folder is 
designed not only fo r mathematics majors but also for those 
wl.o have had some background in college mathematics- It 
is available without charge to undergraduates through the 
University mathematics department and placement offices-
“The ideal qualifications fo r 
an actuary,”  Skelding explained, 
“are a good working knowledge 
o f mathematics, common sense, 
the ability to meet people easily 
and discuss complicated matters 
clearly and simply. It  is not ne­
cessary to be a mathematical 
genius, but it must be second na-
Nothing Barr—ed
(continued from  page 3) 
editors, should bury the hatchet 
which they .fashioned in a very 
childish manner last year; and 
peace w ill once again reign on 
the very busy third floor. This, 1 
consider essential to the proper 
functioning o f the two organiza­
tions.
(2 ) Look for the Political Re­
lations Forum to emerge from  its 
rather dull existence o f the past 
into a newly-acquired passion for 
activity. The PRF, which has pre­
viously concerned itself prim arily 
with the Connecticut Intercollegi­
ate Student Legislature, w ill be­
gin rolling very shortly with a 
mock national election to be held 
on campus in November. The po­
litical fervor which Mt this cam­
pus during the Bridgeport Day 
elections last year wul not wane 
in 1956-57.
(3 ) This is the most heartening 
prediction o f all. Student spirit, 
which fo r all intents and purposes 
is a lazy, latent animal at UB, 
w ill be greatly aroused by a fight­
ing, spirited football team, which 
is going to in flict “mucho” dam­
age upon opposing teams this 
fall.
(4 ) Last year, this w riter was 
under the firm  conviction that 
national fraternities were many 
years away from  consideration.
My convictions remain the 
same despite strong rumors from  
competent sources that the prob­
lem o f nationals and housing w ill 
be upon us very shortly (some 
frats already have housing funds 
for this purpose). Furthermore, 
these sources claim, no admini­
strative opposition is expected 
since the establishment o f na 
tional houses would alleviate the 
very real and present problem 
o f housing on campus.
This is pure “bunk” , and w ill 
remain in the rumor category 
indefinitely. First o f all, the per­
centage o f fraternity and sorority 
members on campus is low, and 
o f those members, very few  would 
need to live in a house on cam­
pus. Secondly, the administration 
would not relish going into house­
buying competition w ith our In­
ter Fraternity Council members. 
Finally, administrative circles are 
not ^ “ vaHÆ^pecting «% d iseasing 
national “ invasions” . As a matter 
o f fact, the Board o f Trustees is 
solidly opposed to such moves.
■ (5 ) The Federal Housing As­
sociation has loaned the Univer­
sity over a m illion dollars to be 
used fo r the purpose o f building 
two new girls ’ dorms with a din­
ing room (m ore exact plans and 
the site to be used cannot be re­
vealed at this tim e). This w ill un­
doubtedly mean the eventual 
transformation o f g irls ’ dorms In­
to men’s dorms. The entire pro­
cess w ill be completed within two 
years.
ture to understand facts and fig 
ures because such data provide 
the foundation for the actuary’s 
work.
“Actuaries are the analysts 
charged with keeping casualty 
and fire  insurance companies in 
financial balance. In terms of 
salary, working conditions and 
advancement opportunities, few  
other careers o ffer such a good 
start or so much possibility for 
getting ahead. Actuaries are em­
ployed in every state, and they 
develop a knowledge o f the in­
surance business that makes 
them logical candidates fo r rapid 
advancement into executive and 
management positions with in­
surance companies.
“Because the profession has 
not been w idely publicized and 
because the casualty and fire  in­
surance business is expanding so 
vigorously, the whole field  o f ac­
tuarial work is wide open to ca­
pable young men and women. 
There are more good jobs avail­
able each year than there are ap­
plicants to fill them.”
Alum ni W ill Offer 
Bridge Instruction
Due to the heavy response for 
bridge lessons as indicated by the 
questionnaires filled  out at regis­
tration, classes fo r intermediates 
and beginners w ill be established 
at Alumni Hall, according to Ter­
ry Sechrist, instructor fo r the 
lessons.
Sechrist, a sophomore who has 
competed at the National Con­
tract Bridge Tournament in 
New  York, stated that there w ill 
be two classes fo r beginners, Oct. 
1 and 2, in Alumni H all from  7:30 
p. m. till 9:30 p. m. Interm edi­
ates w ill meet at the same time 
period on October 3.
Follow ing the instruction period 
there w ill be a playing period fo r 
anyone who wishes to practice. 
Sechrist announced that everyone 
is invited, including non-students 
and that a tee o f $3.00 per person 
w ill be charged fo r a course o f 12 
lessons. Non-students, however, 
w ill be required to pay an addi- 
:mall Itional sn fee.
EUROPEAN TOURISTS, NOTE: 
University students who have 
visited Europe recently should 
contact Dr. E ric Marcus, depart­
ment o f foreign  languages, to dis­
cuss the forthcom ing convocation, 
“ Impressions o f Europe.”  The 
convocation is scheduled fo r Oct. 
24 at 1 p. m. Dr. Marcus can be 
contacted in Room 303 o f Bishop 
HalL
SEAWALL RESTAURANT
(Whsro Sidppy Work»)
m u COURSE OWNERS
STEAKS - CHOPS - BOAST
OPEN «  A. M. to t A . M.
50 MAIN STREET 
ffuN off tbo UB Camp*»)
The Sports Corner
by Larry
A t Hempstead, Long Island this 
Saturday afternoon the most 
prosperous athletic team in UB 
history w ill take the field  to open 
their 1956 season against Hof- 
sfra College. For the past two 
seasons the Knights have been 
rated as one o f the top soccer 
teams In the country, compiling 
an 18-2 record. They had two 
players select 'd  to the NC AA A ll 
American team plus some making 
Ail-New  England teams.
But, this season seems d iffer­
ent, gone are the All-Americans, 
goalie Jim Davins and fullback 
Nick D’Aluisio; so are All-New 
England selections M ike Belmont 
and Gordie Cochrane as well as 
the “old pro” him self Bob Steven­
son. W hat does the coming sea­
son hold for coach John McKeon 
and his hustling crew?
A  member o f the New  England 
Intercollegiate Soccer league 
they play no patsy schedule. On 
their list o f league games are 
such notables as Springfield Col­
lege, who last season gave the 
Knights their lone setback by a 
1-0 count, Low ell Textile Insti­
tute, University o f Massachusetts, 
Clark University, Boston Univer­
sity and the Coast Guard. Also 
included on the schedule fo r the 
season are Fordham University 
and Albany State Teachers along 
with Hofstra College.
McKeon has one o f the finest 
coaching records in the country. 
Now  starting his fourth season 
as head coach, his teams have 
gained an incredible 22-6 record.
Babich
tops in anybody's league. This 
year, however, the going looks 
rough. It looked rough before and 
still the Knights fared well. The 
chances are that they w ill come 
out on top again this year.
Only five  lettermen have re­
turned from  last season's team, 
Danny Katz, Mark Seheinbart, 
Gibby Emack, Bobby Sveda and 
last season's second highest scor­
er Felix Olivia. W ith these re­
turning men along with last sea­
son’s substitute goalie Stan Ro­
man, who was moved up to fu ll­
back and some promising sopho­
mores, the chance o f another good 
season looms brightly.
W ith Davins gone and Roman 
moved to the fullback post, the 
difficu lt job o f .goaltender Calls 
into the lap o f sophomore George 
Dieter.
This season's ball club resembles 
the club McKeon had in 1953 
when he brought soccer back to 
UB after an absence o f four 
years. He had good talent that 
year but they needed experience. 
This year’s squad is just about 
the same with just a bit more 
experience, thanks to the five 
lettermen, two o f whom are four 
year men, Katz and Seheinbart. 
McKeon feels that as soon as the 
boys get to know each other bet­
ter they w ill prove to be even 
greater than their predecessors.
Last season, I  predicted an 8-2 
outcome which was one o ff as the 
club finished 9-1. This season the 
final outlook seems bright but 
I ’ll still give them a 6-3 finish.
ARNOLD READ Y TO MOVE 
Dr. David A. Field, director 
o f Arnold College Division, 
announced recently that the 
new gymnasium w ill soon be 
ready fo r occtipancy. The o f­
fices o f the division w ill be 
moved from  Cortright w «ii 
to their new quarters.
The gymnasium, with a 
playing floor o f 1M x 125 
feet, w ill house 25N specta­
tors at University athletic 
events. Physical education 
w ill be held there as w ill be 
the entire intramural sports 
program.
Booters Meet Hofstra in Opener
A s soccer practice draws to a 
close, a ll eyes w ill be on UB hoot­
ers as they attempt to continue 
their mastery over Hofstra Col­
lege, Hempstead, L. I.
Last year was the first tim e 
that UB engaged Hofstra in soc­
cer, although the two schools 
have been traditoinal rivals in 
other sports. In  two games play­
ed against the Dutchmen last sea­
son, UB scored consecutive shut­
outs o f 2-0, the first o f which 
snapped Hofstra’s winning streak.
Saturday’s game w ill be the 
season opener fo r both schools, 
although UB’s first conference 
gam e isn’t until Oct. 20, against 
Springfield College.
Coach John McKeon, starting 
his fourth year as varsity soccer 
coach, who has compiled a 32-6 
record, points to conditioning as
the key factor in Saturday’s open­
er. McKern said the team did 
very well in its scrimmage 
against Wesleyan, and conditoln 
wise the team is ready. He also 
pointed to our first home game 
against Springfield as being the 
toughest
The only sad notes, expressed 
by the coach were the poor turn­
out for the squad, only 17, and a 
lack o f student support
Returning veterans include: 
Felix O livia .All-New England), 
Co-Captains Mark Seheinbart and 
Gibby Emack, Danny Katz, (start­
ing his fourth season), and Bob 
Sveda.
Starting tim e fo r the varsity 
game w ill be 2 p. m., while the 
freshman contest w ill get under­
way at 11 a. m.
CampuA Special
THESE NEW, LOW RATES!
SHIRTS
Starch or Without
KHAKIES
5 0 / a pr-Flushed and Starched As You Like Thom
Two Full Machine Loads 
W ashed Individually, 
Huffed, Dryed and Folded
ONLY $1 .05
Any Plain Suit, Coat or Dress 
Cleaned and Pressed
8 9 /ONLY
SOUTH END LAUNDROMAT and CLEANERS
ED 3-1778 SO. MAIN ST.
Call for Gymnasts 
Issued by Reid
Dr. David A . Field, director o f 
the Arnold College Division, has 
sent out -a call to  a ll students 
interested in the art o f gymnas­
tics.
He would like to create a gym ­
nastic team which, fo r the first 
year would operate on a club 
basis, perform ing half-times at
University functions.
Both men and women are asked 
to attend workouts which w ill be 
held at the gym , 3:30 p. m., Mon­
day, Tuesday or Thursday, be­
ginning the first week o f October.
Dr. Field is looking fo r stu­
dents interested in working out 
on the parallel bars, the trampo­
line, the rings, the horizontal bars 
or other parts o f the gymnastic 
equipment.
Knights Hold Norwich 
To Scoreless Deadlock
The Purple Knights battled the Cadets o f Norwich Uni­
versity to a scoreless deadlock before some 3,000 fwm at 
Hedges Memorial Stadium last Saturday night in the season 
opener.
Dominating play in both halves the Purple and W hite 
had a few  good scoring opportunities fo r themselves but 
could not capitalize on them. H ie Knights gained 209 yards 
on total offense to 204 fo r the Vermont crew.
H ighlighting the contest fo r the crew o f W alt Kondra- 
tovich were sparkling performances by Bill Meade, Eddie 
“ Rebel”  Hall and Jerry "McDougall.
m  ............. . ........ Meade was instrumental in
three o f UB’s dose bids tor a 
score. In the third quarter, the 
6-4 end from  Fairfield  made a 
one-handed leaping catch o f a 23 
yard pass from  McDougall that 
set up a first down on the Nor­
wich 17 yard line. The Knights 
could not push o va 1 fo r the tally, 
however.
W ith eight minutes to go in 
the contest, McDougall took to 
the airways and completed passes 
to mid Duane Shepard and half­
back Don Scott to again set up 
a first down situation on the vis­
itors 17 yard line. On firs t down 
McDougall fired a bullet pass to 
Meade again good fo r a first down 
on the seven, but the attack fa l­
tered when a McDougall aerial 
was intercepted.
Nall, Charley Jessup and Char­
ley Pike led the ground attack for 
the Kaymen. Although the second 
half saw more a c t » » , the first 
half proved very exciting as the 
Nbrwtch crew had a touchdown 
called bade because o f an off-side 
penalty.
The Kaymen had one good first 
half opportunity to  score. Guard 
Gene Pulaski intercepted a Cadet 
quarterback Bob Sebesta’s pass 
on the Norwich 25 to  set up a 
first down deep in the visitor’s 
territory. Again tt was McDougall 
and Meade fo r two passes that 
put file  ball w ithin the 10 yard 
strip, but tim e ran out as UB 
tried a running play and Pike 
was stopped on the seven yard 
line.
The Knight’s line, headed by 
Dick Bonim, B ill Barstow, Dave 
Quagltood, Ernie Levitt and Pu­
laski, really gave thé Vermonters 
a  great deal o f trouble.all night. 
On defense the Kaymen recovered 
four fumbles and intercepted 
three passe*
McDougall at the signalcalling 
poet completed 10 out o f 25 pass­
es fo r a total o f 129 yards with 
Meade, Scott, Shepard and Dick 
Whitcomb doinf his receiving.
UB travels to Boston Saturday 
to  play the Red and Black o f 
Northeastern University. Coach­
ed by Joe Zsbilski, file  Hub City 
crew lost .their opener 13-12 to 
the IftdversKy o f Rhode Tslanri 
Th eir attack V  centered wound 
two star backs, Bob Girard and 
Mike A lfieri.
Meade in Action
Bill Meade grabs anothar 
one during practice. The 8-3 
end from Fairfield showed 
practice made perfect in file 
season's opener against Nor­
wich, whan he caught six 
passes for a total ot 68 yards. 
A sophomore, Meade is ssr- 
ving his first year with thet, 
varsity.
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For 99 Satisfying Years • «.
MORE THAN A STORE
SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT'S MOST MODERN 
AMD COMPLEt*DEPARTMENT STORE —
1857
Pag» 6 — Th» Sarib» — 27. It5t
You Can Win a Cash Awarel­
and Scholarship Money fo r  Your College in
Reader’s Digest
$41,000 CONTEST
Open to All College Students (Faculty, too!) 
Nothing to buy... nothing to write
. . .  and you may find you know more about 
people than you think!
How well do you know human nature? Can you tell
what subjects interest people most? Here is a chance to test your 
judgment— show how good an editor you are— and you may win 
$6,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in scholarship funds for your 
college.
It’s fun to try. M aybe you can top other students in 
colleges across the country. . .  and you can match wits with the 
editors o f Reader’s Digest.
W hy do far more college graduates read Reader’s Digest than 
any other magazine? W hat is it that makes the Digest the most 
widely read magazine in the world — with 11 million copies 
bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad? 
W hy is it read each month by at least 60 million people, in 12 
languages—Arabic, Danish, English, Finnish, French, German, 
Italian, Japanese, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish and Swedish?
Can you spot in a typical issue o f Reader’s Digest the uni* 
venal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists, 
writers, businessmen, housewives? Can you pick out the articles 
that will be most popular with the average Digest reader?
Ym  may f M . .  .you know more about people titan you think!
Hera’s all you do. Stady the descriptions (at right) of the arteries In the 
October Reader’s Digest—or, better still, read the complete articles in the 
Issue itself. (Bat yon are not required to buy The Reader’s Digest to enter 
the contest.) Then simply list the six articles In order of preference—that 
yon think readers of the msgarine will Hka best. This will be compared with 
a nationwide survey conducted among a cross section of Digest subscribers.
Fallow the given below. P1U in the entry blank, paste H on a
post card, and get it into the maQ befera the deadline. Additional blanks are 
obtainable at your college bookstore.
A lii«tr ia sm n ith ep n s fa n a ik a H  p n H a tsr th a n m id n igh t, O ctob er 2K, 10KA
Don’t delay. In case of ties, the entry with (fas earliest postmark will win.
la st pick hi order th* six artictes 
you think most readers of October 
Reader’s Digest will I n  the best
K M B T $  M6EST GORIEST, Bee 4, tost Neck. L  L, Mas Veit 
la  the apace opposite the word *m t8 rr”  write the aombar
of A s article you tUnk wiM be the mast popolar of alL 
Opposite the weed “SECOND” write the ssnwber of the 
article you thtek uM seek second te popularity. Lite te Urie 
way the numbers of tbs six top articles in the order of their 
popularity. (NotetPeoon|y tbs soaitem of  astiche yea sho ose. 
0 » set arttc Urn 00$ af say arride.) Clip and putte tb it cou-
CUy.
Name ef eaUae$.
YOU CAN W IN: 
*5000 cash 1st prize
plus $5000 for the scholarship 
fund o f your college o r . . .
*1000 cash 2-  prize
plu$ $1000 for the scholarship 
fund o f your college o r . . .
Any ef TEN $500 cash prizes 
p lu t $500 to r the scholarship 
fund o f your college o r . . .
Any ef 100 $10 prizes
in  book credit from  your 
local college bookstore
And if your antry ia the beat from your 
college you will receive an extra award 
—an additional $10 in book credit 
at your college bookstore.
FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES
1. bead the description* in this adver­
tisement of the articles that appear in 
October Reader’s D igest. Or better, 
read the complete articles. Then »elect 
the 6 that you think moat readers will 
like beet.
2. On the entry blank at M l, writ* the 
number a t each article you select. List
' them in what you thtek will bo tits 
order of popularity, from find to sixth 
place. Your »elections will bo judged 
by conparioon with n national survey 
—hich nnks in order oi popularity the 
6 articles that readers like best. Fill in 
and mail tha coupon. AH entries muot 
be postmarked not later than mid­
night, October 25,1966.
3. This contest is open only to mJlf » 
ohuionto and faculty member» te the 
U . S., excluding employees of The 
Reader's Digest, its advertising agen­
cies, and their families. It is subject to 
all federal, state and local lawn and 
regulotioao.
4. Only oao entry par persea.
5. la case of Mae, entries paatmaxked 
earliest wfli win. Entries wiM be judged 
by O. E . McIntyre, Inc., whoa» de­
cision will be final. AM entries become 
property o f Tbs Render’s Digest; none 
returned.
A. AM winner» notified by mofl. Lint 
of caab-prfee wteneeo mailed if yon 
enrlnoeneeif  oililnaaai1.oloiii|iiiil M ii» 
lope.
Deader^
X V * .  D ig est
Its popularity amd influence ara world wide
Which six articles will readers 
, of the October Digest like best?
t. N o M fi M u t e  troubled toon ogses. Story at  the ar­
thritic cripple to whom youngster* flock far advice.
t  The p od  PtOdown bias, How this fsmsd “ niieeisq flak*’ 
in human evolution has been provod s fraud front the start.
A Howls sharps» yaar jedpen et. Famed author Bertrand 
Rnaaafl offers six rules to help you form sounder opinions.
4. My SM«t uniorsettobl* ch Procter. Fond memories at Can- 
nie Made—whaled the Athletics far 50 ysars.
i.  Hew te moke peace at the Pantopon. Stops to end ruin­
ous rivalry betwaen our Army, Navy and Air Fores.
A  Book cowdewsatleei “ Wph, Wide and lonesome.” Hal 
Borland’s exciting story of his adventurous boyhood oa a 
Colorado prairie.
7. Medietas*» antmol pioneers. How medical researcher* 
learn from animals new ways to save human fives.
A  What the mess la Moscow moons. Evidence that tha 
Communist system is as unworkable as it Is unnatural.
0. Master bridge header. Introducing David Stein man, 
world leader in bridge design and construction.
1A Caispq two year* sooner. Here’s how extensive experi­
ments proved a bright lOthgrader it  ready far eaOsge.
I t .  i sepbnr the best medtdee. Amusing sxpsrisncas from 
everyday life.
IA  Whet happens when we prny ter others? Too often wo 
pray only for ourselves. Here’s how we gain true rewards 
at prayer when we pray far others.
A
11. loro peon vs. U. A beauties. Why European woman am 
Boors glamorous to men.
IA  Tin ding stamps—bonus or bunkum? How muehot thsir 
cost is included in the price you pay?
IA  living memorial* leitsnd ef kewer*. A  way to honor the 
dead by serving the living.
IA  a pay* Is increase year ward power. An entertaining 
quia to build your vocabulary.
17. Am we lee sell on young criminals? Why the bsM way 
to cure juvenile delinquency ia to punish first off an dera.
1B. Msdldns man oa the Amazon. How two devoted mis­
sionaries bring medical aid to jungle natives.
I* . Creatures in the night. The fascinating drama of nature 
that is enacted between dusk and dawn.
ML What year sans* of homer lolls abaat yoe. What tha 
jokes you like, the way you laugh reveal about you.
21. The sob that wealds? Way down. Stirring sags of tha 
D AS . Squahtt’ rescue from a depth of 40 fathoms.
22. Medsms BaWsrSyin behby sea. How new freedoms kayo 
changed life far Japanese women; what tha man think.
2A Doctors should M l pollonts tbo truth. When th* doetor 
operated, exactly what did he do? Why a written record 
of your medical history may someday save your Hfa.
2A “How wsadstfal you aro. . .  ”  Here’s why affection 
and admiration aren’t much good unless expressed; why 
loeked-up emotions eventually wither.
2A Hetty Hell and n hern Hal ef children. Story of a farmer 
who single handedly finds homes for hundreds of Korean 
war orphans.
2A Oar lax laws make as dUheeeet. How unfair tax laws 
ore causing a serious moral deterioration.
27. Veaereal disease now a threat la ysalb. How V .D . la 
spreading among teen-agers—and sane advice to victims.
2A Secy. Benson's faith la the American fanner. Why he 
feds farmers, left alone, eon often solve their own prob­
lems better than Washington.
2?. Year brain's aaroaUzed powers. Seven new findings to 
help you use your brain more efficiently.
2A Britain's Inderkarilblc “Old Man." What Sir Winston 
Churchill is doing in retirement.
21. Are joriec giving away tan orach meeeyt Fantastic 
awards juries hand out bees use they wotifuee smapsMnn 
with common sense.
22. My tad hast days on earth. In ter own words a young
mother, learning she cancer,triHahuwshe ‘ «.Mi Ike
make this the “bent year af bar Hfa.“
3A feralpa old manta. How the ballons we’ve given have 
brought mainly disappointment end higher tens.
34. Oat other» |el planes am bent. Story af Edwerd A h  
F ists ffsan -rhrnt 1n *f*f i—n  hirttl? irlml. send end wised 
barriers to keep us supreme in the sky.
3A Ufa hr these United Stales. Humorous anecdota l fin a l 
ing quirks of human nature.
3A Man's mast ptayfol friondr Me land Onw. Interesting 
facts about this amusing animal.
V . Why net ■  l»< algo - service career? How our Stmts De­
portment ia making foreign service attract! v* to youag-----
2A A  now deal In Ms aid Msbaneo. How one town get 
lower taxes, greater protection combining fire and police.
2A Oscsy man on Cissy Heron. Meat tha man whose 
statue of an Indian will bo tha largest ia Malory.
40. Tbeb bos lass» la dyaawks. How the nsaa of actors ef 
tide explosiva has been made one of the setae» laiturt 11m
41. Ms has! lastatairs am btotes. How a kitchen strainer 
andaptat of moahad pans became the Oarbar Products Cm.
42. Smoky MoonMn maple. Why tola, our moat undent 
mountain range, has mere vhttora than any otter.
43. Cto tar Mr. tentpiery. Moat fee Fmwgent j Fake* 
who get 9 mfiflan New Y »chars out ef triable.
4A flisety by the mho. Hew li e tempi togiesue prows 
roadside planting is lifesaving as wall to beauUfaL
4 A  Hsmsr ta oaMena. True stories ef the funny M is at 
life ia our Armed Forme.
Foundation explodes misconceptions about e u  economy.
47. Ate ib at ef Me »rate Ok Meat. Story af fltavito M s *
chon, who hoe won a fortune betting nn end aanyteg »M.
